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Single Copy 10cACM SPIKES RUMOR
OF PROPOSED SALE
"The Anaconda Co. has no in-

tentions or plans to dispose ofits Bonner mill or timber hold-ings," Julian Hayes, an officialof the Anaconda Co. in NewYork City, reported in a tele-
gram Tuesday jointly to the
Hungry Horse News of Colum-bia Falls and the Sanders County
Ledger.
Hayes' reply was in response

to joint query made by the two
newspapers to the Anaconda Co.
in a telegram Sunday night.
Reports had been circulating

in Missoula and Thompson Falls
for the past several months con-
cerning the possibility that the
Anaconda Co. planned to sell its
Bonner mill will its huge timber
holdings, including its mature,

Sanders Favored
In Future Pulp
Expansion Plans
"We know western Sanderscounty is being considered as

one of the favored areas in Mon-
tana, along with the Three Forks
area, for the next pulp mill ex-
pansion period," Dave Hartley,
assistant director of the State
Planning board, told 26 repre-
sentatives of the county's three
chambers of commerce and the
county commissioners Friday
night at a dinner meeting at the
Thompson River Ranch. The
meeting was arranged by S. D.
Babcock and members of his
industrial development commit-
tee.

Hartley said future pulp mill
sites will be selected on the basis
of marketing considerations as
well as resources and proximity
to population centers for sale
of paper products. "You must
have planning and zoning in
your county so that both you
and the industry know where
you stand," he added.
The speaker pointed out that

the wood products industry is
the fastest growing in the state
and that the demand for wood
products would double by 1980.
He said employment in the in-
dustry in Montana had risen
40 per cent since 1947 and that
wages and salaries rose 120 per
cent. "As the timber industry
in Montana achieves full use and
development, employment can
be tripled in the primary pro-
cessing of wood and increased
eight times in secondary pro-
cessing," Hartley declared. He
said the industry's growth can
be achieved through research,
sales policies, equipment and in-
tegration.
The tremendous increase in

demand for paper since the war,
caused both by the population in-
crease and new use plus new de-
velopments in technology point
to the fact that the paper in

must soon expand to
newer timber areas like western
Montana.

Hartley said western Sanders
county certainly has the two
prime considerations for a pulp
industry—water and timber.
He said completion of a forest

inventory next year by the
Forest Service in this area will
hasten the arrival of a pulp mill.
Raw material for a pulp mill
could come from six sources:
1. Sawmill residues, which now
are burned; 2. logging wastes;
3. additional sawmill wastes re-
sulting from sawmill processing
of lower grade logs, which would
be made profitable by a pulp op-.
eration; 4. logging of smaller
trees from cutover areas; 5.
thinning of farm wood-lots, land
clearing and planned woodlot
harvesting, and 6. standing tim-
ber from federal and private
sources not suitable for sawmill
operations.

Hartley complimented repre-
sentatives of the Thompson
Falls-Noxon, Plains-Paradise and
Hot Springs chambers on the
unique cooperation they have
achieved through the Sanders
County Chamber of Commerce.
He said enthusiasm is not esi-
ough, however, and that we need
to plan for zoning for industry
—setting aside specific area,-
where industry can locate and
expand without conflicting with
residential development or other
growth.

Everett Darlington, planning
board engineer, accompanied
Hartley here and also addressed
the group. He also emphasized
the need for zoning.

virgin timber in the Thompson
river drainage north of Thomp-son Falls. Within the past two
weeks a report was heard locallythat Potlatch Forest, Inc. was
negotiating for purchase of the
Anaconda Co.'s lumber businessand that the prospective new
owners were contemplating in-
stallation of a pulp mill in west-ern Montana. Potlatch owns and
operates the large pulp and pap-er mill at Lewiston, Ida.
The rumor gained added em-

phasis early in June when it
was known that an official ofthe Lewiston firm was in Thomp-son Falls on a fishing trip andwas up Thompson river.
At the suggestion and requestof the Ledger, Mel Ruder, pub-lisher of the Hungry HorseNews, western Montana's most

outstanding weekly newspaper,wired Julian Hayes of the Ana-conda Co. in New York asfollows:
"Able Thompson Falls pub-lisher telephoned regarding per-sistent report that Anaconda wasselling Bonner mill and timberholdings. Much of timber is near

Thompson Falls. Mentioned as
purchaser has been Potlatch.Can you advise?"
Hayes' reply Tuesday morning

stated: "Anaconda has no inten-tions or plans to dispose of Bon-ner mill or timber holdings.
Rumor in wire is just that and
has no foundation. Julian Hayes,The Anaconda Co., New York."

Rose Show Set
Wednesday; Bank
Offering Prizes
"A rose show which we hopewill become an annual event

will be sponsored by the Thomp-
son Falls Garden club in coop-
eration with the First State
Bank," said Mrs. Henry Larson,
chairman of the event. The show
is to be held Wednesday, July
8 in the lobby of the bank with
Jack Harwood of Plains, an ex-
perienced rose grower, as judge.

Exhibitors are requested to
bring in roses from 9 to 11 a.m.
in the morning and the general
public may view the entries from
the entries from 1 to 6 p.m. The
1 to 6 p.m. The First State Bank
is contributing the cash awards.
The public is encouraged to bring
in their entries.
There will be three different

classes of entries and three
prizes in each class. Single
rose, 1st prize, $3; 2nd, $2 and
3rd, $1; cluster, 1st prize $3; 2nd,
$3 and .3rd, $1; arrangements of
roses, 1st prize, $7.50; 2nd, $5
and 3rd, $2.50.

Single rose and clusters
should be exhibited preferably
in small suitable disposable
containers and arrangements
should be in containers which
may be picked up after the
show.
The garden club project is the

care and upkeep of the Mem-
orial Rose garden east of town.
Members and others, each spring
fertilize, cultivate, weed and
spray the rose bushes which
have been planted in memory of
some deceased individual. There
is an estimated 75 rose bushes
in the garden at this time.
Club officers are Mrs. Irwin

Puphal, president; Mrs Gerald
Green, vice-president, and Mrs.
J. H. Mikkelson, secretary-trea-
surer. The public is urged to
contact club members for any
further information on the show.
As members of the sponsoring

organization, garden club mem-
bers will exhibit flowers they
have raised, but will not com-
pete for any prizes. Cash prizes
will be awarded only to floral
exhibits by non-club members.

Firms to Close
Independence Day
Saturday, Independence day,

will be a general holiday in
Thompson Falls and most retail
firms will be closed. In addi-
tion, city, county and state of-
fices will be closed Friday, July
3 as well because of an order by
Gov. J. Hugo Aronson.

Cabin City Road
Closed Daily
The road from Thompson

Falls to Cabin City will be closed
daily from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Saturday because
of construction work, Forrest
Dobson, general manager of the
Clark Fork Logging co., has an-
nounced. He reported the De-
Borgia road is open, however.
Dobson said the construction

work, restricting daytime travel
on the Cabin City road, will last
about three weeks.

Rainbows1n ho as ol Riverie I
More than 3000 Rainbow Idaho Delays Progresstrout measuring six to seven

1
inches were planted in Thomp- 

IOW Murray 1121311S05 Road
son river Wednesday of last
week according to Game Ward-
en A. H. Cheney.
The fish were reared at the

Arlee hatchery.
The planting was the first of

the summer in Thompson river.
Earlier trout were planted in
Little Beaver creek on the Ray
Meadows ranch.

FOUR SCHOOL PLANS
EYED BY WHITEPINE
Four alternate plans for pro-i pson Falls, the mill levies paidviding education for children of by taxpayers of School Districtthe Whitepine school district I No. 2 were listed as follows:were presented to approximately 1958, 19.09 mills; 1957, 21.1850 interested parents at the

Belknap school last week.
The plans were outlined by

Orin P. Kendall, county superin-
tendent. County Attorney Alex
C. Morrison attended the meet-
ing also.
The plans proposed were:
1. Erect a new two-roomschool at Whitepine and reopenthe present Belknap school andoperate the district as before,prior to the fire which destroyed favored plan No. 4, annexationthe school building at Whitepine. with the Thompson Falls dis-2. Build a new three-room trict, by a vote of better thanschool at Whitepine and not re- two to one.open the Belknap school.
3. Send the children to Thom- 

L. A. Branson of Belknap ser-
ved as chairman of the meetingpson Falls and pay tuition of $175 per student to Dist. No. 2 
and Mrs. Fred Turk acted as
secretary.(Thompson Falls).

4. Annex Dist. No. 4 to Thom-
pson Falls Dist. No, 2
Under plan 1 the district,without a special levy vote, would

have a general fund budget of$17,777, a transportation budgetof $5000 plus a retirement bud-get of $432. The tax millage,based on the 1958 taxable valua-tion of $400,500 for Dist. No. 4,would be 25% mills plus a levyto pay off the bonds for the newtwo-room school.
Under plan 2 the district,

without a special levy vote,
would have a general fund bud-get of $20,405, a transportation
budget of $5000 plus a retire-
ment fund budget of $432. The
tax levy should be 27 mills plus
the levy to pay off the bonds forthe three-room school.
Under plan 3 the tax levy for

paying tuition and transporta-
tion of students to Thompson
Falls would require 33 mills, and residents of Trout Creek forPlan 4, annexation with Thom- the general public's enjoyment.

mills; 1956, 16.14 mills and 1955,
15.54 mills.

If Dist. No. 4 were annexed
with Dist. No. 2, property own-
ers in the present Whitepine dis-
trict would not be required to
pay any taxes to retire the bond-
ed indebtedness of Thompson
Falls' new elementary school.
A vote taken among those at-

tending the meeting, following
discussion of the four plans,

Fireworks Display
Slated at T.C.
TROUT CREF.K— All roads

lead to Trout Creek Saturday,
July 4th, where a free bar-b-que,
softball game, fireworks 'display
and dance are on the schedule.
The day's celebration will get

underway with a free bar-be-que
served at 1 p.m. at the Pinedale
Tavern, to be followed by a
softball game at 3, a free public
fireworks display between 9 and
10 p.m. and a dance being spon-
sored by the Jolly Ten 4-H club
later at the Trout Creek Com-
munity hall.
The fireworks, which will be

shot out over the lake, are being
sponsored jointly by merchants

College Student Has 'Second Guesses'
About Summer Lookout Assignment
A young Minnesota college I hone. They threw out some aban-student—Al Halvorson of Breck- doned food, including two and ainridge, Minn.—is having "sec- half loaves of bread. When theyand guesses" this week about his

assignment to serve as a Forest
Service fire guard on Priscilla
peak lookout this summer.
Mnoday, Breckinridge, Larry

Luke and Dick Browne, trail
crew foreman, ran into six griz-
ly bears, including a huge silver-
tip mother and her two yearling
cubs, while performing main-
tenance work on the telephone
line to Priscilla lookout.
Browne said he sighted the

mother and her cubs first as
they were foraging under the
lookout tower. At the time
Browne was on the trail while
Luke and Halvorson were follow-
ing the telephone line nearby.
Browne then saw a huge black
bear chase the grizzlies from
under the lookout and around a
small hill. He yelled to Luke and
Halvorson and then started run-
ing up the trail to keep the
bears in sight.
Browne said he heard the big

mother grizzly crashing through
the timber and they stopped to
watch for her, losing sight of
the cubs. A few seconds later
they heard a growling noise
about 20 or 30 feet behind and
above them. Looking up, they
saw the two yearlings eyeing
them curiously from a rock
point.
One of the cubs stood up on

his hind feet, growled and start-
ed advancing toward them. Hal- Thompson Fal.W A few yearsvorson ran to a nearby tree and ago Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Smithstarted to climb it. were attacked by a grizzly whileBrowne said he and Luke riding horses beyond Mount Sil-made some noises back at the cox. Last summer, Kelly Green,cub and they took off. A. L. Libra and Game WardenA few minutes later, rain and A H. Cheney had to listen tosnow started to fall on the peak grizzlies feeding on a dead horseand the trio entered the lookout, while they camped overnight atwhere they repaired the telep- Wanless lake, north of Noxon.

started to leave the lookout, they
found another grizzly feeding
on the bread. They chased the
grizzly away over the hill, where
it waited until the three men
left.
Down the trail later, they ran

across single grizzlies on two
other occasions. None however
challenged the crew.
Browne said it was possible

that they actually only saw the
mother and her cubs and that
the grizzlies they saw the other
times were the same cubs, since
they were similar in size.
Browne said on their trip Mon-

day they also saw a tremendous
black bear, a bull elk, four buck
deer and two other blacks at
the mouth of Bark Table creek.
He said that after the brush

with the growling cub, Halvor-
son, who will spend the sum-
mer on Priscilla peak, said he
intended to sleep in the lookout's
cupola for the first two weeks
until he was sure the grizzlies
weren't going to bother him.
Browne said the Concordia col-
lege student was anxious to re-turn to Priscilla Tuesday, as
scheduled.
Based on reports of grizzly

bears during the past few years
it would appear that they are in-
creasing in numbers in
the Cabinet Wil derne s•-s
area and the areas north of

What appears to be a reluc-tance on the part of Idaho of-ficials to extend their FAS routeNo. 5752 on the secondary sys-tem from a point near Enavillethrough Prichard and Murray toThompson pass may prove to bea stumbling block to eventualconstruction of the Idaho short-cut route between Highway 10Aand 10, L. Walker Brown, sec-ondary roads engineer for theMontana Highway commission,reports.
In a letter to Don Saint, chair-man of the Thompson Pass Road

committee, Brown stated, "Weare given the idea that Idaho isreluctant to extend their FASroute No. 5752 from a point nearEnaville thru Prichard and Mur-
ray to Thompson pass. I don't
know what can be done to get
them interested. We have donewhat we could from here. You
may be able to help from your
end, I don't know."
Brown also wrote that the

Bureau of Public Roads is tak-
ing a long look at the proposed
extension of our secondary route
471 to the Idaho line. "May 12,
they asked for additional in-
formation and a cost estimate of
the construction of the exten-
sion of 7.7 miles from Cooper
gulch junction to the Idaho line.
My estimate of this work to a
gravel standard surface was
$700,000 or $91,000 per mile.
This was compared with an esti-
mate made by the BPR for the
forest highway needs study of
$1,237,000 for the 8.5 miles from
Coopers gulch to the Idaho line

on the Glidden (Burke) pass secondary route up Prospectroute, or $145,000 per mile." creek has the No. 1 priority inBrown reported that Oscar the Sanders county secondaryOstenson, district highway en- road system.gineer at Missoula, has inform- At present, the Prospect creeked him that the survey at the route is approved on the secon-lower end of the Prospect creek dary system for only to Cooperroute, which will connect with gulch.
the new Highway 10A bridge Saint announced that in viewnow under construction, "is top of the latest information he ispriority and a crew will be put planning to call an area-wideon the job as soon as he can meeting in the immediate futureget one." to map further plans for promot-"Regarding the St. Regis- mg the short-cut route betweenParadise cutoff," Brown wrote, Highway 10A and 10. The route"I have been working on that would shorten the distance be-with the BPR and I believe we tween Spokane and Glacier parkhave it up high on the priority by nearly 50 miles.list. The Diehl Lumber Co. of

written letters to the BPR, For- Morgan Electric
Plains and Jack Harwood have

est Service and state about this.

A 
They

memorandum prepared by Employes Stage
help."

Brown June 29 for Fred Quin-
nell Jr., state highway engineer,
concerning the Flathead river One-Day Strikebridge at Perma was included
with the letter to Saint also.
The memorandum states be-

cause of the recommended con-
struction by the Corps of En-
gineers of Knowles dam that it
appears advisable to delay plans
to reconstruct the bridge until
more definite information is ob-
tained concerning Knowles. The
mem orandum recommended
that no funds be set aside for the
bridge during the fiscal year
1960.
With final contracts on the

Bull river road to be let this
summer, and the Perma bridge
project delayed by Knowles, the

PROTESTED TAX FUNDS
MAY BE RELEASED SOON
An agreement by three larg- tween the state, county and Mon-er Montana counties to accept tana Power would release onlyout-of-court settlements propos-' a portion of the tax funds.ed for tax law suits involvingl No mention of a settlement bythe Montana Power Co. may the N. P. and Yellowstone Pipe-mean that a portion of $225,- line was mentioned in the state877.15 in protested taxes in San-' board of equalization statement.ders county may soon be re-1 County Supt. Orin P. Kendallturned to circulation and use by said Monday that release of theschool districts, towns and the funds would particularly aidcounty itself. most school districts in the
George T. Bennett, legal coun- county. The released funds

sel for the State Board of Equaii. would help the districts replen-
zation said last week that three ish their cash reserve. funds and
larger counties in the state have permit calling of watrants that

are now registered and lessen
the number of warranats that
would be required to be regist-
ered in the immediate future.

agreed to settlement proposals
and that it is believed that the
other 36 counties involved in the
law suits would follow suit.
Thus, he said, the counties

would get a total of $792,506 to
share proportionately to the
claim of each, and $274,395
would be returned to the elec-
tric utility.
Montana Power claimed that

it had been over-charged tax-
wise in 39 counties in each of the
years 1955, 56, 57 and 58.
At present a total of $225,-

877.15 in protested taxes is held
in a special fund, Sanders
County Treasurer Ralph Goode
reported. That amount repre-
sents taxes paid under protest
by the Yellowstone Pipeline Co.
and the Northern Pacific Rail-
way Co .in addition to the Mon-
tana Power Co. A settlement be-

Franke Awarded
Camp Scholarship
Ernest Franke, Explorer post

scoutmaster, has been awarded
a $73 rural scholarship to at-
tend Philmont, New Mexico
Scout Ranch camp July 22-28.
Mrs. Franke will accompany him
on the scholarship.

In addition, the Thompson
Falls Lions club has contributed
$50 to help defray Mr. and Mrs.
Franke's traveling expenses to
New Mexico. The Lions club
sponsors the Explorer post here.
Franke was the only scout-

master in the Western Montana
Boy Scout council to be selected
for the scholarship. He was
selected from among the five
outstanding scoutmasters in the
council.

Bud King Starts
Highway Work
The Bud King Construction

Co. of Missoula last week started
work shaping banks and remov-
ing slides in preparation for
graveling and applying a road
mix surface to the new sections
of highway 10A between Trout
Creek and Noxon. The firm is
working from Noxon towards
Trout Creek.

J. P. Ileidelman, resident en-
gineer for the Bureau of Public
Roads, said the surfacing project
should be completed between
the middle of July and Aug. 1
with favorable weather.
The new sections of highway

are being built by the BPR to
provide a continuity of new con-
struction with the Washington
Water Power Co.'s highway re-
location program in the Noxon
Rapids reservoir area.

NOXON—All craftsmen em-ployed by the Morgan ElectricCo. and its subcontractors stag-ed a one-day protest strike Mon-day until the Seattle firm metits demands to maintain a com-pany-owned ambulance on thejob. The workers walked off thejob Monday morning, but return-ed to work Tuesday morningafter an ambulance was obtain-ed by Morgan Electric Mondayafternoon.
The protest among the work-men arose out of the, death ofa machinist, Glen 'louts, Wed-nesday afternoon while beingtaken to the Bonner Generalhospital at Sandpoint.
Houts suffered chest injurieswhen a 4 by 4 timber he wasworking with was struck by acrane and splintered. A part ofthe timber stritck him in thechest.
Houts. whose home was inVancouver, Wash., had - beenworking for Morgan Electric atNoxon Rapids only since earlyJune. He is survived by hiswidow and son.
It was reported that therewas considerable delay in obtain-ing an ambulance from Mor-rison-Knudson, prime contract-ors on the dam. Some of the menexpressed the possibility thatHouts' life might have been sav-ed had he received prompt medi-cal attention.
Morgan Electric employes intheir protest strike also askedthat a doctor or nurse be avail-able to render first aid.

Four Lookouts
Manned by Today
Four lookout stations in the

Thompson Falls ranger district
will be manned by today, Irwin
Puphal, district ranger. reports.

Elvin Halvorson of Breckin-
ridge, Minn. has been assigned
to Priscilla peak; Everet Mc-
Kenzie of Thompson Falls to
Driveway peak; Daniel Netro to
Cougar peak and Roger Stevens
to Eddy peak.

Later in the summer two other
lookouts—on Clark peak and
Mount Ileadley—will be man-
ned, Puphal said.

St. Regis Buys
Vermillion Timber
The St. Regis Paper Co. ofLibby hid a whopping $1:32.680for 6,720,000 board feet in theupper Vermillion river drainagein an oral auction conducted atthe Kanisku National Forestheadquarters at Sandpoint Mon-day. The appraised price forthe timber was $48,800.
Five other lumber firms inMontana. Idaho and Washingtonparticipated in the bidding withthe Clark Fork Logging Co. ofThompson Falls bidding secondhighest for the timber. Theother bidders were Lost CreekLumber Co., Kalispell, Thomp-son Falls Lumber Co., Diamond-Gardner Corp., Newport, Wash.and R. J. Spring, Kootenai, Ida.The sale was made to log anarea of 71 acres infested withspruce bark beetle and includesby species 5 million board feetof spruce, 1.1. million alpine firand hemlock and 200,000 feetof cedar.
John Brinkerhoff, TroutCreek district ranger, said yes-terday that St. Regis plans tomove six pieces of road buildingequipment into the area July 13to begin work on the 10.5 milesof new access road to be con-structed. The road will connectwith the Two Tree lookout road,he said.

The Weather..
Oat* Max. Min. P rec.

June 24
June 2.5
June 26
June 27
June 28
June 29
June 30
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62
66
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79
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